Creation and maintenance of an adequate interatrial communication in left atrioventricular valve atresia or stenosis.
Patients with left atrioventricular (AV) valve atresia or stenosis were studied retrospectively to determine the incidence of early and late failures of procedures to enlarge an interatrial communication. The 61 patients underwent 80 procedures: 5 balloon atrial septostomies, 12 blade atrial septostomies and 63 surgical septectomies. No balloon septostomy provided adequate long-term palliation. Of 12 blade septostomies, 4 resulted in gradients across the atrial septum of 5 to 8 mm Hg and 8 in gradients 3 mm Hg or less. Results from blade septostomy were unrelated to underlying diagnosis, age, gradient before the procedure, number of previous procedures, pulmonary blood flow or size of the postprocedure defect by balloon sizing, but were related to size of the postoperative defect estimated by echocardiography. Among 8 patients with gradients of 3 mm Hg or less after blade septostomy, 7 were followed 9 +/- 7 months and showed no evidence of restenosis. Of 63 surgical septectomies, 11 (17.5%) were inadequate, and in at least 7 cases the failure was due to restenosis of the defect as documented by serial catheterizations or echocardiograms. Outcome after surgical septectomy was unrelated to underlying diagnosis, age or number of previous procedures, but was related to size of the defect created. Our results reveal improved results in terms of residual gradient for blade septostomy compared with previous studies and the need to follow these patients carefully, even those undergoing surgical septectomy.